FOR THE

KOMEN
GREATER NEW YORK CITY
ONE COMMUNITY EXPERIENCE
Join us by engaging in all of these fun activities, with, around, or in our community!
And don’t forget to capture every ONE of those moments & share on social using #ONEkomen.

1. Print this list or save it on your
phone to keep it handy & check off
each activity as you engage

2. Make your way through
the list freely and at your
own pace

3. Share photos of you creating your
ONE community moments along the
way on social and with your friends
& family using #ONEkomen

Share Why You Walk
Share why you walk/race with those around you using our Why I Race Poster and Dedication Back Signs.

Find Something Pink!
Take in your surroundings as you search for something pink! Snap a pic and share it on social using #ONEkomen.

Take Action!
Visit p2a.co/rEvPSul to become an advocacy insider and stay "in the know" about current legislative and advocacy actions.
Share your action on social to encourage your friends & family to take action as well!

Chalk Your Walk
Share supportive messages in your driveway/in front of your home for other walkers/racers to see as they walk by.

Send a Virtual High Five!
Text or call a member of your ONE Community to give them a “virtual high five”!

Visit the Naumburg Bandshell at Central Park
Visit the location of our past in-person events & snap a picture of yourself in front of the historic site!

Listen to the ONE Audio Experience
While you walk/race tune into your podcast streaming platform of choice to listen to the ONE Audio Experience.

Celebrate & Honor Loved Ones at Pace University | 861 Bedford Road, Entrance #2, Pleasantville, NY
Stop by Pace University to pick up a pink flower for yourself or in honor/celebration of someone you love!

Find the Mission Signs at Your Local Ford Stores
Visit Hempstead Ford, Sayville Ford, or Schultz Ford and scan the QR code with your phone which will take you to
the ONE Audio Experience featuring an array of deeply moving stories from the Komen ONE Community.

Add to Komen's National Photo Mosaic
Throughout the day, help the ONE Community create a one-of-a-kind Photo Mosaic by uploading your
photos to social media using the hashtags #ONEkomen and #racefortheCURE.

Share Your Finish Line Moment
Engage with our Finish Line Moment experience at www.komenfinishline.com
& share your pic on social!

Visit the ONE
Photo Mosaic!

FPO

#ONEkomen

